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LOCAL MATTERS.
.me Banking 0119re.—It is'announced that a

Nirute Banking Office will be opened at Great Bend
u the Ist of August, by B. B. Chase 5: Co.

.1 Vs-sta.—The mines throughout the Lackawan-
-I.lt sad Wyaming coal fields are ona strike. A re-

of wages on the part of the Companies is
cause. The miners say they will not resume

ark at less than the old rates and the companies
v.,ually determined on a redaction. The strike

Wends from Carbondale to Nanticoke, and prom-
to prove a long oneand to cause mutual harm.

Robbed—Mr. Mies (leggin, residing at Basque.
ttnns Depot, onTuesday nieht,loth inst., sat down

a sloop in Canal street, New-York, and while
fell asleep. When he awoke four deeds for

rt rain houses and tracts of land in Susquehanna
,alty, Pennsylvania, and Broome County, New-

made out in his mum% and valued at fifteen
tlieusand dollars, which were In his possession at

I,me he sat down on the stoop, were missing,
tfy having been abstract.d from his pocket.

The .VorthBritish Review for June—contains
amount of good reading matter. The leading

a,crs are—Frederick August Wolf—The New.Tork
;, %tines and Prices—Three Women of Letters—

gland and Norway In the Eleventh Century—Re-
., Literature--Symbolism in Christian Art—-
. t.• and Prospects of Italy. Since the British Re-
m, bare given np discussing American cadre,

an a rebel stand point, they are more acceptable
tti mAjority of American readers.

flow to Serve a Dog.—A correspondent says
,is the way: "When attacked by a blood-
,und, or any otherdng, raise yonr left arm and let
:a it; then instantly grasp his windpipe with

right hand, and squeeze It with all your might ;
5.1,1 disable him in two seconds. He opens his

to gasp, loses all power, and falls helpless.—
a wish to kill hint, keep your hold for a minute

is done! You are ready for another.—
~ et a time is all you need. 1 speak from expert-nith big dogs."

Trnchtrs• associattcms.--The Pennsylvania
•; Teachers' Association will hold its next annual

in Central Hall, at Meadville, Crawford
I's., on Tuesday, Wednesday. and Thursday,

1,1, :id, and 3d days of August, 18655,,
ls.omnsl Teachers' Associatior will hold its

:WORM meeting in the Hall of the Rouse of
cm:aves, at Harrisburg, on the 16th, 17th,

a, of August, 1865, E. A. WESTON,
County Superintendent

fad .71Ining Company in Scrernfon.--The
says that thrOugh the efforts of

• of Scranton,a company Las been form-
oomposed of the enterprising business

oi pl.,ce, for the purpose of developing the
lodes of Montana, thataro sald-to

v.,:lisess anything discovered lu Colorado
hr.fl that "they are arranging to forward

mincers, metallurgists, and agents to
of their property,consisting of some

,1 of richest goldand silver lodes yet dis-
,,,no tt:r continent."

To :hi Friends of Soldiers that Died at Jo-
rer.onritre.-4ieneral Phillips, surgeon General of

• shortly issue a pamphlet contain-
, ;:,. r,,:mc,or the Pennsylvania soldiers who died

.; prison at Andersonville, Ga., from Feb-
to March, 1665, with the names of their
rrdm,nts, and the number of their

r.:llcCrd. As thebodies cannot be disinterred
heore !1., tr,t of October, according, to orders trom
• . W.r Departm.-nt, applications for transporta-

C.0.,ncl Gregg, Chiefof Transportation and
~:rupel,:c, need not be made before that time.

tin ar.,t of October the State authorities will
pr‘ parcd to furnish transportation and instrue-
.; f, the removal of the remains of our starved

to the soil of Pennsylvania, where they can
.:. peace and honor.

buthm Rates.— The statement recently made In
that Dr. liollister of Providence, Lucerne

y, ha, a cabinet of Indian Relics, embracing
!aocauad specimens, hat.canna a CMILL1511111101•
:rota fr,zephen Jenkins, esq., of Wilkes-Barre,

the Srronten Register, in which he ex-
-> doubt that the Doctor has as large a col-

:,on as has been represented—" the largest In the
offers to place the Indian curiosities

by himself "alongside of the Doctor's in
I.a,i it, Scranton, and then and there leave it to

• - public to say which is the largest collection—-
., last collection—the collection which best

the ludian character in every respect., as a me-
husbandman hunter, warrior, artist, &c."—

- as has " taken great interest in everything
to the Indiana, and the relics of their

an, rs, customs, and arta, and particularly their
~,,plemeuts of husbandry, the chase, and war,
.r more than thirty years law been gathering

. of this kind from all parts of the United
and has succeeded in accumulating a large

which he offers to exhibit with the ten
varieties' gathered by his rival.

important Drelsioni C'onerrning Pante:no.-
- ~I:oaing decisions have been rendered in the

Buresu:
di charged on account of disease under

laboring when he entered the service
t. cr.:l:led to a pension.

0.,51 rank in the line regulates the amount of
and not brevet rank. The rule applies to

aojatants and others.
:LI'V throne rt.-sults from the fault of the soldier,

:• s to a pension.
A wiJoit'a pension ceases if alum marries. The

chi.dren under sixteen years of age, if any,
• r a...a n tram the day of the marriage.

on. chile in the receipt of pay or emoluments
er.....5r or soldierhf the army can be placed

0 wine list The pension will not corn-
t he party is discharged.

A di,abled in the service does not lose his
D pcucion,rdthough he may have subsequent-

,eca e.tcl.targed because of his being a minor.
WAS taken prisoner, and attempted to

t.,e which he was severely punished by the
thereby disabled. It Is held that the

was contracted while In "line of his do-
: tol for ii-rtich he is entitled to a pension.

ofa minor child ceases at theage of
•

.luburn Scddirrr Md.—There has been no re-
-1-,n .ur Society since last January. Since
time we have sent to the U. S. S. C. W. P. 8.,

of pickles, and distributed $2O in clothing
L.,:ae, among' the widows and children of those

•Li• the..l in the army:
ti.c Auburn Soldiers' Aid, since its organization,

VirW2rdlit to the U. B B. C. W. P. 8.. OS new
16 part worn shirts, 15 new flannel

7i; paiiis drawers, 97 pairs Sippers, 69 pain
pillows, 100 pairs pillow cases, 16 dress-

- max. '2i: sheets, 30 towels, 43 handkerchiefs.,sriaiiiinna, 3 pairs pads, 3 painpants, 45 fans, J
.'CO lbs. dried trait of different kinds, 11

•• ,• merry cordial, 9 bottles elderberry cor-
, I, ,,ttles catsup, 8bottles horse radish, cans

urn ers jelly,2 cans honey, 5 papers corn
_. 12 combs, u large quantity bandages, 2 bbl.

aLI linen, containing 80 lbs each, 20 lbs.
i•ter. 1 tub butter, 2 firkins pickles In vinegar, 1

containing 10 gallons, also, beans, onions,
sage, hops, vinegar, wine, &c., &.e.

,:irfrA RepOrt
tat received,. Mi.93

,ier of the Society. President, Mrs. D. 0
Vice-Presidents, Mrs. D. Raub, Mrs. C. F

Mrs. J. Green. Mrs. W. Overneld, Mrs
C. M. Tenon, Secretary & Treasurer.

heath 01 Bishop Potter.—From California we
the melancholy intelligence that the Right

ionzo Potter, Protestant Episcopal tiLshop
ha.sylvania, died in the city of eau Fraidee. on

• ;.1., of July. Bishop Potter hed been in iii
. h for some time, which was mused by the se-
eet his Episcopal labors. In order partially to
se him, an Assistant Bishop was elected. The

er eemee fell upon the Rev. hamuel H. Bowman,
s'ter the death of the latter the Rev. Wm. Be-

,. Slovens was elected tofill the vacancy. Blab-
-• Putter, daring the war, was very active, and

s large portion of Ms time to the support of
e,rishe which were engaged in the Christian

of assisting the soldiers In the field, and the
and wounded. This, was a labor of love to

... and added tohis Episcopalduties, the burden
' heavy. It was the wish of Ids people that

Beek rest, and matters were so arranged
possible for him to withdraw foraperiodiand

are, to recnperate lua energies
ki• ire his departure he was married to a lady of

'• fork, whoaccompanied him upon the voyage.
aeeounts received from bun at Panama,

• - had much improved, and his frieues look-
', he, happy return in due time, with renewed

Gut it was not the will of Providence that
.could ever again meet the people who were nu-

', Eioscol charge, and while the latter will
erisved and startled hy the sudden announce-
nc his death, it is their duty toapply those

of resignation which the deceased has so
tee and eloquently taught.
Aionso Potter was born at Beckman, La-Grange,

.linehts County, New-York, July 10, 1800, and at'
death be was within sic days of ',his Mal-filth

He graduated at Union College, New-York,
the year 11118, became a tutor in the Berne college
1,19, and was elected Professor of Mathematics

and Natural Philosophy in that institution In 11.
it, studied for the ministry,and was elected deacon

and priest In WA. lie was elected Preei-
of Geneva, now HobartCollege, New-York, In

e.,, hut did not accept the appointment. In ne..,1
us eatted to the reetonslaip of St. Paul's Church,

where-he remained for five years. He was
elected Vice-Preeident and Professor of Moral

,• ,•io,pily in Union College, New-York. In that
et,,ei he remained fur fourteen years. 'During
tone hereceived the degree of Doctor of Ditto-

lsy I:yrn Harvard University and GambierColleges
'Ler the death of Bishop White, theRev. Alonzo

Potter was called upon to dlecluage the duties of
the Bishop ofPenntylvarlig and be was consecrated
on the ffld ofBeptemberr Ma. For nearly twenty
years he was a citizen of Philadelphia, where his
learning, piety, and unafthetedsimplicity ofmanners
rendered him universallyfbeloved.

%hop Potter has writtenseveral boas ofestabliths
ed reputation. Among' these may be mentioned,
"The PriIICIPIM.of ficlenee Applied to the DOMCB-
- and Mechanic Arts," publiabcd In 1641' "

litical Economy ; its Objects, Uses, and PrinciplesConsidera," 1841; "The School and Schoolmas-
ter," written jointly with George B. Emerson,
1844; "Hand-Book forF Emden' and Studentn."IAA84; and "Ditscourses, Charges and Addresses,"and

Sae Spriag.—The spring of which we speak is
situated in Franklin township, near Silvercreek, the
outlet of Silver Lake, about fire miles from the lake
and ono front where Silver creek joins Bunke, at
what is blown as the " Forks of Snake Creek."

Early settlers, tell of the spring as being a " deer
lick" of such strength, of salt that capitalists of
Philadelphia had a well bored In anticipation of
striking a vein of water salt enough to payfar boll.
log salt. The first boring was done under direction
of Judge Deliart, and about three hundred feet was
accomplished when the enterprise was given up for
several years, and the lands passed into the hands of
Colonel Biddle who had the work renewed, and
about two hundred feet more was drilled which
made the total depth of the well, according to the
best data which can now be had, about five hundred
feet The enterprise was given up about the year
1625, and the lands on which the spring is located
was taken up bysettlers and improved and cultivat-
ed. The tools need by both Judge Deßart and Col.
Biddle for boring, were such that several years were
spent by both parties in getting down the distance
which they bored. They used a spring pole worked
by hand. The water from the drill hole was always
more sulphur). than salty, andoften Nibbles would
rise to the surface which, if touched with fire,
would flash like powder.

In January last, the well and sixteen acres sur-
rounding, were bought by a company from New-
York City, for the purpose of bbring for petroleum.

This Company,unliko Messrs. DeHart and Biddle,
work with more power than a " spring pole."—
Their motive power is a fifteen horse power engine,
and their drills are of the most improtted patterns.
The old drill hole, which was three and a quarter
inches in diameter, they are reaming to four and a
half inches, and at this time (July 10th) are about
a hundred and seventy three feet froin the top of
the ground.

In reaming they Average about ten feet in twenty-
four haurs,though thirty-six feet was done in thirty-
six hours. Therock is variable, some strata being
bard as flint, and some like plaster stone. The
weight of the drill and stem as used, is about seven
hundred pounds.

Ladies' Frstical.-The ladles of theM. E. Church
of this borough will hold a festival for the benefit of
be church, at the Academy Hall, on Tuesday even-
ing of this week. Demon's Cornet Band will be
present, Doors open at 73. o'clock. Admission 10
cents ; children 5 cents.

,Opeciat
trtucted!—Three First Class Dry-Goods Bales-

men. Apply immediately in person toL N. Hine &
Co., Binghamton, New-Yorit.

Binghamton, July 22d, 1.435.-2 w
Time to .'honey.—lmprortment in Drilling Oil or

Mineral Mar—Mr. Amos Crandall, of Great Bend,
Pa., has just obtained a patent for a combination
of drill and reamer, with sand pump attachedon an
entirely new plan from any now In use, which fin-
ishes the well as fast as worked, without changing,
only when the tools need sharpening or putting in
order. This invention has been examined by practi-
cal workmen In the oil region, and skilled mechan-
ics, all of whom speak highly of it and its construc-
tion In doing the work, and consider time and mon-
ey can be greatly saved by its use. Those interest-
ed in the Oil business; or well operators, can see
It by calling on Mr. Crandall, or will receive any In-
formation:by addressing Min at Great Bend, Busqu'a
County, Penn's. •

List of letters—Remaining In the Postotilee at
Montrose, Saturday, July 2.24 1865, and officially
published In the paper haying the largest circu-
lation :

Barnes W C
Besteder Joseph P
Brown Miss Alariett

O'ConorTerrence
Perez° Mrs Eliza
Ittanevault Burrows A

leveland Miss Carrie Rcibertaon Miss Martha
Dowling William 81Cietim James
Hopton Jol.n Spencer B P
Herket Tlnmat isittrYr--- .i„
..pg. I.! .i

Johnson Carrins J Tinian Dewitt Clinton
Kearney George Wlide El B It,, (2)
McDonald Miss Mary A 'Wilber Miss Caroline
Mitchell C T Yong Miss Lydia
Newton E W Yining J W

Please say advertised. D. R. LATHROP, P. M.

PMII4O.
ANDERSON—GAY—In the evening, of the 3rd

instant, at the residence of the bride's father, Mr.
Ansel Gay, ofSouth Auburn, by Elder T.-,F. Clancy,
Mr. John Anderson, a veteran soldier, and Miss
Armin A. Gay, dl of Auburn, Susq. Co., Pa.

How great, bow sweet the change! from loath-
some Andersonville to Hymen's fond embrace.

HALL—COOK—In Washington, D. C. June Mb,
by Rev. M. B. Olds, Pastor of Christ's Church, Mr.
G. W. Hall, of New Milford, Soso. Co., Pa., and Miss
Mary Cook, of Wilkes-Barre, Pa:

Wilkes-Barre and Binghamton papers please
copy.

PHINNEY—JOHNBTON—At theresidence ofthe
bride's lather, July sth, by Rev. W. Richardson,
Rev. George 11. Phinney, ofEelloggsville, Ohio, and
Miss Ellen Johnston, of Great Bend, Pa:

HIKE—PACKER At the Universalistparsonage,
in Gibson, July 4th, by Rev. Mr. E.
Man. W. Hine, of Harford, Pa., and mass May. E.

Packer, of Woodstock, Vt.
SHERWOOD—BUSH—In Gibson, July sth, by

Rev. F. E. Healy, Mr. D. B. Sherwood, and Miss M.
J. Bush, both of Mt. Pleasant, Pa -

geatito.
ror Asnouncaments of Deathsare ;mbliabed inikusatehasta--

()Waxes Notices nesse he eald fat st laraised half seatawl:ad
Vass five ants a Lta, in advance.

PECK—An the 16th inst., in Franklin, Mr. James
Peek. aged forty-seven years, eleven months, and
eight days.

SEVEJIY—In Gibson, Pa.,July Bth, Ellen C.
Revery, youngest child of E . F. and S. J. Severy,
aged three years.

May the blessing of God rest upon the afflicted
parents.

What though our bird of light,
Lie mute with plumage dim;

In Heaven I see her glancing bright,
I hear her angel hymn.

True that our beauteous dove
Rath left her still retreat,

Butpurer now in heavenly snow,
She lies at Jesus' feet.

0 star ! untimely set!
Why should we weep for thee?

Thy bright and dewy. coronet
Is rising o'er the ROIL

McDONNELL-10 SilvetLake, Jane27th, 1805,

Della* eon of Maurice and Eliza McDonnell, aged
twenq years and ten months

During hie sickness, which was long and painful,
he frequently expressed hle attachment to his Sav-
iour, andlong to be released from Ma ado/Inge here,
to join the company of the redeemed, in Heaven.—
He was a faithful eon and a kind brother—kind, Oh
ever Idnd,„to all whom he hnew.

Nn language could his sufferings tell,
No words express ids peace of mind;

the faith assured Minall was well, •
Although the pain.severe, yetOod iskind.

•

RYAN—In Slicer Lake, June 19th, of-fever, Jerry
Ryan, eon of Jeremiah and Mary A.Ryan, aged fif-
teen years, eight months, ifind five days.

Jerry, dear, has gone to sleep,
(That sleep whichknows no waking,)

In the lonely night of the grave,
When) the tumult of lifeis ended,

And the weeping Ivlllows wave.

GUERNBEY—In East Bridgewater, July 2nd,
180, Emma N., youngest daughter of Hiram C. and
MariaR. Guernsey, 'lithe fifteenth year ofher age.
Our Emma is gone ! and we have nothing lefthut

her cold clay and tie memory of the happy hours
spent with her, when theiTaintest dream ofher leav-
ingns never shadowed 'our; besets. Tenderly we
watched by the bed-elde of that suffering, though
uncomplaining, dear ono; tn nletering to her com-
fort in every possible way, fondly hoping that she
might be swami to us, nail disease had done its
last and greatest work, ant we saw the "light of
life" go one De.th coins ;,and took her home.—
Mors and more do we mles the ready heart and will-
inghand, the bright faceand cheerful words of Ent-
ine, our hearts' darling pct.{ Hers wasa nature so

kind, antic, loving, gnierops, and forgiving, that
" nonnew her but to' lose." But with all her
loveliness, she hasrue toher heavenly home, there
to joinher Angel 8 eter,lldartha, whom she loved so
much on earth. Thoughthe afflictionseems severe,
yet God has done Sting eB3; though we mourn,
yetwe are comforted, f weknow that " our lose is
tier pun." The desire which she often breathed,
.. 1 want to be an Angel; &5.," hes been realized.—
Though her departure has brought so much of lone-
liness and sadness to our household yet we would
not wish her back, to tread again the thorny path-
way of lifewith us. " Let her sleep inpeace.' 31.

NEW,.
IGOTOKRAT. StAROLI TO iTEIF. MEMORY OF LlliLltb.ll

LlivooWl. Ida, eplinuild VlgactiPoo
. Juno 121 J. LYOI4/3 &SON'S.

CODPISH liackeiel, Tabs, Pails, Baskets,
Broom; Coffee, Mar. silt. jut&=rivedand tor a& by

Jane J. Bthtio.

AL812111f3 Bibles, Testament , School Books,
LL Biwa 13:cas. PIPa. ite!lotreW+ed ltd for

Jby VEORit 509.Jure ISC.

4)Ytgal Ativtrtiottnento.
Sheriff's Sales.

D Y virtue of sundry writs issued by the Court of
I)CommonPleas ofSusquehrama County, and tome
directed, I Will expose to sale, by public venduc, at
the Court Douse, In Montrose, on Saturday, August
19th, 1865, at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described
pieces or parcels of land to wit :

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in
borough of Great Bend, county of Susquehanna,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: Begin-
ning at the southwest cornerofa lot of land former-
ly owned by John Paddock, and being 66 Met from
the northwest corner of said Paddock lot, and
running thence north 63' east 100 feet to the
line of a lot conveyed to Beet Griffin, deceased,
thence by the same south 217' west M lent to
a corner of said Griffin lot, thence south 75' east
230 feet to a post, thence south 27" east 66 feet
to a post, thence north 111' west 366 feet to the
place of beginning, containing sixteen thousand
nine hundred and eighty feet of land, be the same
more or less, (being the premises conveyed by
William Dayton to Permena with the ap-
purtenances, one three story dwelling house, one
blacksmith and wagon shop, and right of way from
house to public street Also, all that certain piece
or parcel of land situate in Great Bend village, Sus-
quehanna county, bounded and described as follows,
to wit: By a line commencing at the southeast cor-
ner of James Carnes' lot, or formerly owned by said
Carnes, on the Cochecton and Great Bend turnpike
road, and running back along the line ofsaid Cameo'
lot in a northwesterly direction 100 feet, thence in a
southerly direction In a line parallel with the turn-
pike road fence 35 feet toa corner, or what is known
as the croon road, or Mechanics' street, thence along
said road In a southeasterly direction 10 feet, thence
back in a northwesterly direction 6 feet, thence ina
southeasterly direction parallel with the said Carnes'
south line to the said turnpike road fence, thence
along the lino of the said turnpike road fence In a
northerly direction 30 feet to the place of beginning.
containing three thousand and fifty-seven feet of
land, be the same more or leas, with the appurte-
nances, one dwelling house, and all improved.

Taken in execution at snit of N. C. Warner vs.
ET. Young,and JaneKrumm and Wm. Decker, T.T,

ALSO—AII of defendant's interest in that certain
piece or parcel of land situate In the township of
Bridgewater, county ofSusquehanna, bounded and
described as follows, to wit: Beginning at a post the
southwest corner thereof, thence by lands of H
Griffinon the northeast side of millrace north 34'
east 10 perches toa post, thence south 56* east 24
rods to a post, thence south 34' west 10 perches to a
past, thence north Mr west 24 rods to the place of
beginning, containing one and a halfacres of land,
more or less, and bounded on all sides by land of
said Griffin, on which is situated a gristmill, a dwel-
ling house, , all improved, together with the
water privilege and other appurtenances appertain-
ing thereto, according to the provisions of Wm. M.
Clark's deed from EL Griffin dated Jan'y sth, 1503,
and recanted In deed book No. 31, page 47.

Taken in execution at the suit of Harvey Griffin
vs. William M. Clark, and J. L Holmes vs. W. M.
(I.2‘t3O—Au that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the borough of
Great Bend, bounded and described as follows, to
wit: Beginning at the southeast corner of Lowrie
Green's lot near the depot of the New York and
Eric Railway Company, thence along the line of
the said Lowrie Green's land nearly east to the
G-lat Bend and Cochecton turnpike. thence along

said turnpike in a southerly direction ahont eight
perches to lands owned and occupied by the said
Erie Railway Company, and thence along the line
of lands of the said -Erle Railway Company to the
place of beginning, containing oneacre of land or
thereabouts, be thesame more or less, with all theap
purtenances, one house known as the National Ho-
tel, with barns and sheds thereinto belonging, anti
all improved.

Taken in execuflen at the snit of J. S. Tarbell,
use of W H Cooper A. Co. vs. G. J. Smith and J.
M. Gilllsple.

ALSO—The followingdescribed piece or parcel of
land situate in the township of Great Bend, &none-.
banns county, State of Pennsylvania, bounded on

(the north by lands ofC. Osterhont, on the east by the
highway, on the south by lands of James P. Smith,
and on the west by lands of James P. Smith, con-
taining about sixteen acres or thereabouts, be the
same more or less, with the appurtenances, one
dwelling house, one barn, one orchard and mostly

improved.
Taken in execution at thesuit ofR. L Sutphin

vs. Asa Bennett
ALSO—The following described piece orparcel of

land situate in the township of New Milford, county
of Susquehanna, bounded and described as'follows,
to wit : On the snobnh by lands of Gregg Falken•
bury, on the ea ' lands of Alonzo .b.lbright, on
the west by lands of Peter Albright, and on the
south by lands ofE. A. Pratt, containing about fifty
acres be thesame more or less, and about tour acres
improved.

Taken in execution at the suit of R. L Sntphin
vs. Hiram Chrispell

ALSO—The following described piece or 1 of
land situate in the township of New Milfor& tonnty

of Susquehanna, State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to wit: On the south by
lands of Peter McCollum, on the east by lands of
A. B. Smith, on the north by lands of Squire Moas,
and on the west by lands of E. W. Hawley, contain-
ing eighty-one acres or thereabouts, bo the same
more oreess, with the appurtenances, one framsd
house, one funned barn, some fruit trees, and about

sixty acres improved.
Taken in execution at the snit of EL H. Dunmore,

executor of the last will and testament of J. F.
Dtuamore, deceased vs. William M. Bowen.

ALSO—The following describedpiece or parcel of
land situate in the township of [followsqu
county, bounded and described as : On the
cast by lands of Alvin Stearns, on the south by

lands of Labatt Capron, and on the west and north-
neat by lands of Laban Capron, containing two and
a halfacres, be the same more or less, with the ap-
purtenances, one sawmill, and mostly improved.

Taken in execution at the suit of G. W. and A. J.
Stearns vs. Charles P. Stearns.

ALSO—The following described piece orparcel of
land situate in the township of Oakland, county of
Susquehanna, bounded and deapribed as follows, to
wit: Being seventy-six acres and forty-two perches,
on the northeast side of lot No. 72 of the survey of
John Boyle of the Wharton lands, being of the di-

mensions of sixty-seven rods In width and one hun-
dred and eighty-two rods in length, with the ap-
purtenances, one house, one barn, and about 5

acres improved.
Taken In execution at the snit of C. S. Bennett

vs. Peter Glidden,.
ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land

situate in the township of Bridgewater, county of
Susquehanna, bounded and desert as follow, to

wit: Beginning at the southeast corner hereof at

the cornerof the late estate of Geo. Backus, deceased.
and Otis Ballard's land at a stake and stones in the
Wyalusing road; thence along the centre of said
road north 21' west 41% perches to a corner ; thence

north 66,f west 247 perches to a corner in the line

southnrad nds's lands; thence along said line
saw' west 20,% perches to a corner In M. S.

Tyler's; land ; thence along land of D. D. Rinds and
lath the estate of Geo. Backus, deceased, south
66% east M 313 perches to the beginning, containing
fifty scree and thirty-six perches, more or less,
about twenty acres improved.

Taken in execution at the suit of Dewitt C. Ford-
ham vs. E. R. Peckins, and J. S. Tarbell, Alfred
Baldwin and Frederick Pessenden, Terre Tenants.

DAVID SUMMERS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Montrose, July 24, 1861

ADALIAISTRATORS' SALE.
TN pumas=of an order of the Orphans' Court of estaptehanno

County. tine .621213.0 Will offer for ale, by section._ the
pre:oleos owlloallaY,AuPst tb. UOO,at 100.010010 / 1— the
foßooinn pm

tine pairsiR Annat Ithree year old Colt, 1 taro yew 014 Colt
1 live year old Nine.

0 CAM; 8 landings, 1 Galt2 licsis,l Homy

Wagon. 1 Doable Harness, 1 Wheel Hay Pate, 1 Fansilnym 1

Plow. 1 Grindstone, 1 Wadi. Sdoren liftiffion2 1 Churn lad
Charaingaischthe, and maw, otherarticles toonitmennatoMem

TIIB3dS.-4111eum =ler V. cub dcnin ; es oc oaer, 9mow&
credit with Interestand approved a...Alasita

P. if. siatynussa
Lethm. Sun 1, 1/1,6.-1:29.) HOB' ELY, Auctioneers.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
LIEUSAB the F. D. 6TDDDITID, Froadent of the
Coort of Oyer and Terminer,and Chmeral Jell Delivery,

Court of Quarter &ado= of the Fence, and Court of Common
Fleas end Orphara* Wart. In theThirteenth JudidalDivorice,erim
rood of the Countiesof B end Bradford. and the Unos.

Pad and Lean P.. ez, Anendato Jodzesin boaormbiona
Cowan/um leased th pfneept, to me directed. for fieldirg a
CourtErr Oyerand Termlartand General JW Dellrery, in the oar
cruel of Dentroaa and COMO,of Sumarlation.aaUAW Monday
ofnorm., DIM4 bans theList day.

Notice amown OrVZS to COMM Justices of the peime,

and Connatilmof mildbounty of Minpfelminim,that they be there
la theirproper perms, et o'clock Intheaftintioon of mid day,
oat, taelr moods. Inpuloitions and otter rtmembranees to Co

' thou Worn tritio.a to theiraids appertain to be done. And
Mom who seo hour.d by leoOsamu!spina thePitmen thatar*

or &Jail be inthe Jolt ofVeld comity -et barque/mann are to be Una
there. topmeecute floated them Devil! bekat.

Dow;es Stottrooe th of July. In do Testa ourLOrd one
thousead COIhundred CI atrefa.!AVIDGUAM. Po=

=

evusquehousvms covust7 u.

itinusurN E. tukwarss vs. Lotos Hawkins. In We
Court of Common Plena of nuptial:ma onetry.
Luna Hawkins: When= • bubrumn In Mum wu

seed up Nutt. ton.PIK widthwu dulyreturned to:indultam.
tu•and thereon strides subperna wanhuted Insad4teat• returna-
ble to Ayell tam lent, won the retn.n of whlnb, 'proof wu
made that Cu told Lanni nowatd could not Isilteind In my
benterlelh

aidofTbUthen em eirtai. doonstrL ett . the n" davw_yof"°r uvribeibim thiv a="4gu
eauurs°Zee, If=trona Idle /T,16. ;

littOoLittlaTlON.
Boaqcoolicanna Countyas.

aI.I.FRED PRATT as. lliarneret Jane Peett• lathe Omni of
Gunmen Plata of StaquchannaCounty.

Betsy Jane Pratt: WILMS • Baboons In Dine= ow
booed to January To:m.lM,which was duly retooled non eat to-
lento, and thcreornon an alba subyterus ouhowl hiold mac, I.
turnable to Aprll Term, 1%5, upon the MOM of which roof
wan made that the mad Rarprd Jane Pratt=ad not be Pond In
my. btalloick.

Thla notice la thereforeto moire you toappear boon* theyou.
of the old Courton Oa thlalmoire of Appal next, to swam.
oldc motAlatot, Ac. DAVIDBOWSERO, fiberlft

Office, Montrose, July 17. lbee.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTI(JE Is HEREBYOrrinto illmoon. 11 swing dotoiads

asolltul the estate of Jame, IL DIto, late of Frlcedntlle
rough. deedghattheeamemnatbepresented totheundentimed, at
his office to trontrogie, for arrangement. and all person. Indebted
to said estateare requested tomolt. tmmedlaje payment.

ELPRiD, ActeVe.
Itontmis. JulyS. 1868.-101.

Executors, Notice.
11KT MICE Is hereby pm to all perm= boobs Con:mods wand
J.ll tOo estate of Wham Squares. Into of Lathrop toortalOp, de-
moted. that the alma tovot bo promoted to the undrodiond for ars

ct.ent, and all penotAttabtod tosal Wale orevested to
de-

make bomedlato parneot. PABLO' p. soul,
JOllll SQO/AM, ;

Lathrop, July 8. IBC

Incorporation Notice.
SU•QUEHANNA CrtIINIT ES.—ln the scatter of the loom.

poratlon of the Maple Wood Cemtlety Anoriation. Notice I■
herebyelven that an application has hem made to tha Courant
Common Plea or ow coon/Y.lO Pant a simile of ineorPoreiMm,
to ba Shown by the came, ■ tyls mid title of "The MapleWood
Cemetery dalociallon.. le the Borough of Lltgla Meadows.

Montrose, July 4, 1865-3.. O. B.ELDNED. Prothonotary.

Auditor's Notice
THE undersigned, an Auditorappointed by the Orphans!' Court

ofSusquehanna county to distrlbute thefunds of she estate of
t. O. Terwkabury, dsca2 ed. tete of the to.othiP of Landon,
amaoltet the beim and legal rePrenentatlyee of theum decederd,and
also to state dhstributlon OLCOCIriI of the ammo{ of the said estate
billing to Metros Tewksbury. the widow, (she having also died.)
herebyalvet Pate." that be willattend to the dutiesof h e appoint-
ment,athie omee in Elontroae. on Saturday the6thday of August,
IBM, at I o'clock p.m.,at whichtime and plate allpeewee intereet-
ed to the diettibutlom of themid fund are &abed Co attend, or for-
everalter be debarred from earning In on said food.

A. CLlAlMEttidli, Auditor.
Montrose. July 11865.-4w.

Administrator's Notice.

Nmos l hereby Oyez to MI persons hayingdemands %What
the estate of Augustus A. Bowman. late of Lenox town-

ship. doseseal, that the same must be presented to the undersigned
forsettlemmt, and all venous Indebted toodd Wale are rcgord-
ed mate Immediate payment. W. )h. TINGLEY, am.,

Lenox, June9. 180.5.

Administrators' Notice.
NOTICIEIs herebyoven Wall persona havingdemand“ralnat

the Mato of Remy Porter, deceased. late of Ohoconnt town.
chip. that the same must be presented to the under-darted forget.

Clement,and all persons Indebted to eald estate are requetted to
make Immediate payment. LYDIA ti P DATTEY,t

DAVID0. 111:SLED,1 """'

Choeonnt. Jane 190864.-11nd.

Executor's Notice.
11by0TWE la herebyelven to all pences hostas demands against
LI the estateof Bent. C. Tousle, late ofLenox torero., deceased.
thatthe same mast be presentedto the undendsrundforarm:latimurA,
and all personsindebted toold estateare rNumrted tomake Imme

diMenpayment.ust 1itth.1135.5.-S.
W. DI. TINGLEY, Executor.

.J

Auditor's Notice.
rings enders:limed,wt auditor,appotnted by the Orphans' Conn

of Susquehanna county, to distribute the thuds An the hands
of the Admiststretor of the estate of J. D. McKinney dece'd.
amongst. theheir. Ind P.Kal represeetabses of be said deceased
will attend to the duties of his said appointment al his office.
to Illontroao, on Saturday, the 22.1 day of July,at I o'clock D.
when all persons Interested to eald fund. will present theirclaim.
or beforever debarred. A. CHAUSEULII.I. Auditor.

Weds., lore 17th tam

Executor's Notice
OTICZ lahereby even to sll mune 1111V1lig demands11 iitheestate ofA.Waramte,teleofSprier.111e.d

the same meet be presentedto the undelsterted for ans.s.ma
sod ell pereonsindebted bald tablesr* mwested tomske trome,
diets payment. M. EL'. WILIA•118. Ee'r.

Rininewille. 3,3,1.11, 16M —odl

Glass Fruit Jars.
pINTS. 20 cents—quals. BO csnis-2 <pmts.37 cents.

For talc by
R R. LYONS dt CO

<37la.ss Ware.
IX HUNDRED DOZ. OLAFP4 WARE, cotelatlng of Tom.

O Were of all kinds. fJobleta Egg Mama, Sugars. Commma.
pow Glans, 131,1Oman, Cream Jars. P.ekle Dishes, Mobseses

Cups, Mugs, Preserve Dishela Lamp Mimes). Shades. Lantern,
Curare, he Er.., for sale by B. R. LYONS at CO.

LOILED and Raw Lineeed Oil. White Legal and White Etna
Iteneilan Red, Yell., Ochre, Farb and Chrome .ad Green

a. Whiting, Patty, Coopers' Glue, nand Pam. &e.ac for
DY B. a.Vrolis eg db.

Window Q-lass.
0,111 ,EN BY N1711,., 8-10, 011, 9-10, 0.14. 9.13,10.1141f 1.14, Imo
0 1048, 101,7. 11 us, 11-10, 10.18, 14.12, MI. 1518 21-80.

Nails ofall sixes for Ws 07 J• Lroigh & co.

Window Shades.
SPLENID amortznent IA Window Shads" and axing,. Flo

ja. tun Cordand Tame Wall Papa Ind Nonlam on Isla.
Monism,/ono IS. S. R. LYONS d CO.

Floor and Table Cloths.
T=7:olZ.:ll7,fraller.:_frfnu, ears'4'IitEidilona ; BIrS gmL 010:blifor sio by s. It.LYO,3 d "

100W:romaJona 10 lam

A. G. REYNOLDS,

WOOL CARDING,

Brooklyn, Pa

Slay Mb. 11355.—tt

NEW GOODS.

WEBB & BUTTERFIELD,
Are now receiving Mei,

SPrilliG AN SUMMED GOODS®
Pleueall and comlne D. goods

GRENADINES,
POPLINS,

CRADLES,
LENDS,

DELAMES,&c.
1u:ormolu, thy 8, 1.05.

NOTICE.
min®derived nu Wan th•WOOLEN lIILLE In(MEAT

J. IsEND. kremerly oompled by 0 Johnson,and la ready

re,M.mounn work or to...lectureby the yawl oron Wm..
Omni Bend, June 1.1,1863.—tf. LEVI WELLS.

NEW SUPPLY
OA THAT CELEBRATED

FALL CREEK FLOUR
A Nu otherbrands equally an goceLand some MOT as own, which
ek will be mkt at plias to correspo nd. and at figures as low as

the munequalitiescan be had anywhere else.
1 wouldalso say to my triends sad natneroni=Comm thatthey

can pureharo 0(001171Ell.PrWildo9ll. lUld 'kw:Aft Notions of ths on.
derallned etgreatly ...laced prfcca. (WIam% beearraced.

Basement moms ofthe Franklin lintel.
ktontrese. Jolt' 3. BA' A. N. BULLARD.

TARE NOTICE.

'Beach's New Patent Wheel
Horse Rake,

Patented April 10th, 1860, and Jan. 196, 1864.
HAgnb:t7 148arIgket
littop, qe

lilfll=WlndoraeW hri,cr ilr Onn:•too sale.ann. and good
alradramanna 19. Iftlid—tf 1.0t119141.0 B

A CARD.
Ib t! tetsetclifrom.11,14. York

twr
them at the Lows= wares for ilesdß, or Its

EQUIVALENT. Els stork embraces lame ,vartetr
of Dry Goode, Hats. (=TA Boots and Shoal. Oroterlm. Hardware.
Dropand Medicines. 'Yankee ZiOtiOnS.ar••• Or. The Goods to

116.==purebaned for =me, he le preparedto NM them et as low
as any other establlabmonLeapecislly as he proposes to am=

losses of encUem
A reeklence of nearly :13 Foars 10 New YmkOily has meg=him

toformo%nm=or many =loch=arms dealingto Butter.
For those to have the We= peke for Bali Batter. ke...
we willforward pments to such holism

firoetne Lams undo withthe leading Betels=thecite' am pre.

V&Wto pay the wry Mate= peke for No. 1 Batty. Thom mak
oseßuckwill end It prottable to tall on me. J.E. TACILRON.

ale, May L I845.—t1.

WOOL CARDING.
TWisayto my op Mend, Hascoclanns

county Wit!have repair the Corcanx Lteehlheml4.
B. Hower:, mop. yltbow thuds. and wUI be mod]
for Wool la etallOn. / Card on mumble terrorsoftgood

Skinner's Eddy. May Ctb. 1565. JACOBOLPEON

TO DAIRYMEN.
B.OII6ISDLER p/ the Wheatet price [or hem
Slatt—fornl/1psotege or anuasel topeof thebat deal.

ash) NewTett. Adam Pit by the Pth t.pima.
itaetreek Mar t6.11113

Sun Vmbrellas
WHOM TES IIArrIIITAOTUUERA lug motred sad for oak

WHOLISALIO estUeB•
Jana IL Lelll7,OP. TILER6 SUZY.

Misses' Jockeys and Mats.

A. USWand tlze ciscrriorzaLa, ch
aw?

ewy TT.• •r ScT,

Dress Goods.
NEW Wl' led melved. Plecatratgams, um stylor.ANW low Deem Plan dOl_and modals theft.

Pitt 12. LA:reer, inisg A np,

ALBUMS.
THI teut suortEuellth.to1•n

IMCGUII

PERFUSIERY.
THE 1.041,4)101" wide:lostvAtaxe AaeoTelatert ever °fared la
I. the place at 8211TH's.

Fine American Cutlery
rpErs only oonnesri

Music ==l
LL the Lel Sheet Huck. Mode Books, &e, band or to
order at SMITHY

fIEI T•l4 PAPER LOLL AEB—all glum
kJF llontnee, July J• 1816. id BUMP&

SHOOTING IRONS 1.
REVOLVING AND SINGLE-NEW STYLER

AT BEMAN'S.
THE GREATEST ISCPROVIMEEIT YET.

Single Pistol that Draws its Own Car-
tridge after Firing!

tAlZVar.a.NYWlZlArri=Voftrlft.'i
8L n 1 Army Peretladun Cap,.

Don't toll to sem ttun• New Denims sad Plea. Wore
Dardoning. 0. D. MLAN.

Vah.Ifth.1111.5-1I

NEW GOODS

AT

WILSON, GRIFFIS & WARNER'S

FOB THE

SPRING TRADE.

mownBo93, May 23,1866.

0 BOOT AND SHOE WEARERS
OF SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

F andBEBE & CO.hash& sold Bids stock of Hats, Cop
yloadysasd• Clothing la Joshua Boyd.

F. B. WEEKS
WIIIcontinue the

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS
In Its earl=tiranctica fily Stock lamar complete—havinga lazig

arrival of

New Spring Styles.
LADIES GLOVE KID, LASTEVO, GOAT AND

CALFBADMORALS AND GAITERS, mLys.

ES' LASTING, KID AND CALFBALMO-
RAGS, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

INFANTS' 8110ES, MEN'S CALF
KID BALMO-

• RADSANDLASTING G AMRS.
MEWSS,BOYS',ATOGANDTOTH'BOOTS.SCALF, SIP, AND

szo previred toall •

Cheaper for Cash or Ready Pay
Than any other turns thin.IdNs of New York

arDealers supplied It New York Jobbing prless..A3

Mare Wutdd. of Public Avenue. errand door store Beane'.
Hotel.Montrose. MoT Miff& 1213111311

HONESDALE
MARBLE WCITLIKS.

Dionuments, Cenotaphs. Tomb and
Dead Stones,

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF MARBLE,
PUBNIBUND UPON SHORT NOTION,.

Also, Montlet, Table and Stand
Tops, &C.,

CONSTANTLY ON NAND.

Ti omit', gammas WI ILA RINPY dr TOIL rU.
AL and eandosi= workman havingmarinMa altars.'

we are prepared to YRau atm at the AII PHI=
and InthaliOSV APPROVE:PATYLUS.

By romp!, and dilitahl ducal= ofall Yeas ye bops Pr a
wntinnartes of the liberal tatatnagotintlnforo 4itended bibs es-
tablishment.Lloneadala J1ma19.11145. L. W. FRC&

IN TIME I
IP TOO WANT eSITIT OF CLOTUZ3 TIIATWILL FIT

tly, took weLl_and mar like Iron,.do ye we•ell YOU WOtOcobcall se the XXIVTAILOR. BIWPOF
'

GROVES & REYNOLDS,
own Ceara:timeWore,eataide of Mile emoinmendon be
einoomoneatrat. We are determined to Wm*our rnea,mßl. both
to the &witty of out work end theWm
vircuTrzo Oa WU:Awake. sad tumoral to I[l,-AMINO.

JOHN GRUM&
Utoittoot% JaneIt

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,
Farmers In Particular.

BOYD & WEBSTER
RAVE FOR BALE

REVOLVING HORSE RAKES,
BY nOll DOZEN OH lILNOLI ONIL

EXTRAS AND REPAIRS
FOR

OHIO REAPERS AND MOWERS,

GRAIN CRADLES,
GRASS SCYTHES AND SNATIIS,

FORKS. SHOVELS.HOES,
PICKS AND HANDLES

Building Materials,
INCLUDING PM LUMBEB, WINDOW BASIL, PAINTS,

OILS, PUTTY, GLASS,BUTTS, SCILNWS, NAILS,
LOCKS, A LARGE VARIETY

DOOR BELLS.

COOK STOVES
FOE BIIILNING WOOD.

COOK STOVES
I=l

COOK STOVES
POE WOOD OR COAL.

TIN WARE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BIRD CAGES, LAMPS, &c.

ALL 00008 AT PEACE PUTCBS POE CASE.

W. B. BOYD.
lgontme•,M*y U%b, 1863-

A. L. WEBSTER.

THE REBELLION IS DOWN!
GOLD IS DOWN

AND

GOODS ARE DOWNI

the lowest picot,

DRESS GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY
YON LADIES.

A LARGE STOCK OF DRESS AND CLOAK
BUTTONS.

A GOOD ASSORTMEN'T OF =Amara,
SKIRTS, SHEETING, it.c.

ftlen's Wear.

THE DEBT ASSORTMENT OF CASHMERES
IN TOWN—ALSO, HATS AND CM'S.

A SHALL LOT OF READY-MADE cLoTrazg,
wb.k.h.111 Do sold way down toel= out.

Please ,ullsad use at CHANDLERS.
mamma, May tag.

Flour! Flour! Flour!
FALL CREEK FLOUR.
Tigunttirtlitgkikat ret 3ta4u.

•POPR, UV,/7att.ROWE.
ONen 49and 44 Eir-bance Wed.EII:9IOU.aIdTON. N. Y. u4.

Jtur: 19.M.

LOST Olt. MISLAID.
EllingiTtOATeralratharteatiltrriliallimils cu mptos.ylottlzug—lasbessmaid• Lesther
am many. TheShi,:r c,,0 the WM (god

INft a. roam..
I.w oialwaw

likL,
•

Cleanse the Blood.
andWilli corrupt, !bordered, or Ott.

Blood. Too an ea ail over.
may buret ent to Pimples Of

Bores, or insome abbe liseeeli. of
J

106
'r I 'l't /. =raped'ku lr7totiiglec .ael/ you cannot ore good Maharwhile

your bloodla Impure.Antra SAS'
earairgaga "mos cratthere WPMv's ribs =aAtonal*, thealum al

Into olgorove actin, restoring
r the health albeamellOggdocalh—

ZiErsrm. Deno it rapidly ones abetty of
concolaintawhich arecooed bY gm*
purity of the bookend, iagerefe•
la orKings Ertl,Tumors. Ulm%flOrma larOblgo. rillajdot Obtain. Dula. ADantht.r. YU%Eraor bait limum.thold Dead. Ithigweenhau= or(=mow rumba. Bows Lyre. rmsle Diatom ruck eaEsteutlon. obrity. tioppreraloo, Whiten. bollit/iOro brja-aga nr VenetlO Memo. Complairdia Liortbaba.

ants garoperilly, and me for motif theeubtlibb anithrly
with which it clamant UM blood mimes these &orders.

Dming lore=Tigu‘hr li. liairebeen misled ii.ry olnreilcat?tifiltroo ghareCireen fraud.: opon
ooct olei to

they rat gel;
coutalo little if ani.tuaregovilla. but often no curattke proorties.thetkeet. Atone bitter dirotholettheot beo renewal the e'e
the variona ennuis of Coxcombswhich food the'mend!, ttherut= itself has hoome sysmnymous with Imparitlon end that-
t'4lll call gomPOtud -Earatinerina.e and Intend tosupply
each remedy willrood the =et horn the toad of obloquywhich root. emelt. We thinkwe hare troan4 for believing it hes

which On Irrealatlbie by th e ordlory run of the Mame It toMende toogre. Irecan only soure the nickthat we MDT themthe beatalterative which we know how toproduce, and we ea"
town to belle,,itla far themot etibetnal ponder of the blood yet
discorered by nnybndy
kruali engear Psoroau. onlunirerallyknown tOgrigLieno lec•my other remedy for the cure f Cough; Colds, Ipfbeern, 1101011.-

CM. Coors.panadtb. Incheent ComumpLinn, and the the renalofCerocanptive Petiole in 1.0.adrozoed ',won of thedean" thattt ts =dem here to .tiut the endears of lb virtue,. The wormmew them
-Preoarrdhld.O.dTEa a CO, Lowell. Mao., and sold tryABEL TUMULI., SIONTROOZ,and all dealers In Maltdoeevarrabere,
Montrose, April 2.lBe4.—arn.

MISSES E. M. & E. A. VADAIIIII,

riffiTl7ll747
First Door South of the Catholic Church:
IlpHEIM a teelatoretae saeortanent of=ltem Goods will be
V T tepteminently on tend.
Itcareete of the latest (Weems& taordee

S.
on

It.
short nothnl.

VADASIN.Unarm. Audi It.lBl3.—em. E.L. VADMELII.

E. S. SMITH'S MILLINERY,
OVER °HANDLER'S STORE.

i 111U/ leave to cal too, attention tomy nesrjusd fishkesbla
I assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS,
CumprLdai

BONNETS AND FLOWERS, LADIES' HATS,
OAFS, BLBBONS„LND VARIOUS OTH-

ER FANO Y GOODS.
ir""Straw Bonnets anaml proud Inthe batammo end

all kinds ol Milner" vatican.an alma notice.
liontrose, eptUl7, 1565. LB. SMITH.

BEADS,
SATIN AND COLORED.

ALSO,

FANCY COMBS, ILAM FOILS, ttc.

JuinBoug/a in New York a/ Aerie A•!aa

&LBO, A LARGE LOT OF FINE JEWELRY,

Wbleb .11l be .old ter the nextthhtydare al

Greatly Reduced Prices.
0. D. BEMAN

Mantrtee..6.B6lllo. 1865.

I,IIC, isitfie '0 50 :VC) :

nes. B. s. KonDnArti
worm) say to the Lodlet of Montrose and eternity that the

• low opened • Slop to the building formerly called Meaner
Hall.where the .15 keep a full spool,' of all Mode of Puny

Z=illonzo.ne d••=ta ii,E ;tgwir constantly on hand
Ladln• calland we for youraelvet.

as. done to order.
Montrose. May 8.1853.

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
R. S. FOIIDUAY

Direct from the Manufactory.
NntrAa&notria.o;flire00.

trip,
od Fll24re. Mods: miety or

tam Do.ol A 1441
der..tarrueaßPlLS! AMBROTYPES!
OPAL PICTURES !

LYONS' PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY
WOW INFULL BLAST and doily seedlng cad notaliinPhs
LI In ell dying of theart—also. Ambrotype and the ientdmiSe
Porcelain Pi_

Old pawn copied end =lewd to life sire by sid of the Solar
Camerae. Picturesretouched with India Ink.or 'noted or °Dibrell.

Plows Co.reMatte. Trays. and Yternu on baud or suppliedOa
short notice. A leo, 011Palntingefor sale. end the beet tiOtnlie Of.
gins In themaxima Prices coodersta. Pima call.

Rooms oKielleSearle's Hotel. ow B. Ite Lyons & Co:s Boor,

11212%.
SPECIAL A NNOUNCEMENT.

111 Ti ARTHOHY Olhi
Manufacturers of

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,
Wholesale and Retail.

601 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
TN addition to our mein lnikhrrosof Photograpllin afigerbia.me
L are Headquarter, for the fol/o.teii. lie:

Stereoscopes and Ste Views.
Of these tee have m Immense mentmeat.lncluding War Swam

anted= and Folvbflvlagc Cities and Lantivolve, Orono. Btotetr7.
etc. etc. Also, ItrooSteno= for fivete Cat-
hleen. Our aive. will be tent to

pee,
my

pObllc
safOle 00 fecelPt of

F7tolograplio Athuma.
we were the Bret to Introducethese Into the UnitedMace,and

Ire manufacture immense quantities to great variety.rumples to
once from 50 emus to 1150 each. Our Albums have themutation
of betas eupeclor ta beauty and durability toany other. They
will he antiby utall..asuno ntoolPtof price.

{Wilms Albumsmule toorder,!
Card Phat9grgphs.

Our Catalogue now embraces Vim Thousand different 'midget;
(to whichadditions arc continually Wag made) ofgortraltaafWm-
buntAmerlcansuc itc. etc viz: 100 Itsjorglenerals. Brig..Gav
erala 175 Claims 40 Artierta.looLont..OolotelafflO other offeersz
T 5 Navy Officers, Stage, IMO State ten. IEO Divine . 115 Alb
thoure. 50 I.:amine:a Women.sod 3.oo3coples of Works efAnt.
eldingreproductions of themod celebrated
toga Stature.etc. Catalogues lint on receipt of p. order
for am dm= picvures from our flatalegfue sill be tiled on the
receipt of a 11,91.sad mot try mall.fres.

Photographerzand Milers ordering . Pao rib

zolapt6oer cent. of theamount :KM
toot
ing..h

e price/sandquality of our goods ceunot WI to satisfy.
a prll 1L 1985-4a,

PEACE AND PEACE PRICES.
PEACE ESTABLISHED !

Large Lines of Prices Con.
anered and 'Reduced !

H. BIIRILITT
Is soar nrcelaing, for Eping "applies.ase and large Modsof

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware,
Stoves, Iron, Steel, Nails, Paints, Lamp

and Linseed Oils, Berizole, Carpet-
legs, Floor Oil-Cloths, Wall

Paper, Window Shades,
Hats and Caps, Boots,

Shoes, Clocks,
&c. &c.,

Including,seanal. Mil varieties of the Must popular styles of Leo
din• Dress ONO., Shawls. Bonnets. Itlbbnna FRAM% &c..
he Intllen an the most favorable terms foe Cuts. Praluee. or to
lhompt Time Bonn.

N. B.—Flour and Salt on hand as tut u&
NEW MILFORD, 'IMO 12. Mr.

OUR COUNTRY SAVED!
Great Reduction in Prices.

New Firm and low Prices I
HALLSTEAD & HOW

HAVINO Justreturned from Noe Tort aad
are orepared to furolehall who May tam ea with acall all

qnN of Good. generally kept to • Country Momat latoenss kale
peke'.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE
World Renowned Ohio Reaper and Mower.

We axe prepared to ternlah inn tademaaatsto those owned
PRODUCE

toammo or—wtilgy theu!..tAtext Catanl:llaNziat,IhritowMadam. ).loy .18

THE KEYSTONE HOTEL,
(Fbrmerk occupicd try W. K. ,catch,)

MONTROSE, PENN'A.,
Fps bmn ltneed sodetriLrer szleralreed. who

InekeetVe 4of It!eVabltameatsadth sadPeriete ofUltra"
PHIminimtomet theratronege of the public.

P.V. Paßgy.
Illlontiop, April St. 1045.-41: EDWD. GREEN

DU. J. W. RHODES,
PHYSICAN AND' SURGEON,

Sprlaigvilte, Pa.,
Tsuet.% promptly to pills Inhis plassslas, Ideas Mr
Ty day or utght. Slaybe fottadorbett not prolossxmally

paged, at %boosisfsk=kok..
DISSOLUTION.

;_TH3 °"°%= 4.°l.lEitgltr'WlTlV4l.7l°l4!
whrilock. la dors ward, aapted as, withttlenaa
'Meg balim wantswillpleas all sal sel as lime a•
lay upadbls CCM.WIIITIAVIE.

• lois. Vor A. 11111.1.

STERLING'S MERsouit,
Fet=tirlrele try AM MUMS&

New York %drabPiton Current of Pudnoe,
Reported for the "19614=w711117401990•117 •1 JOSIAB

OARNMTEI7. COab Xachailll24o.l2o 72,40h10011 Bt. New
York, to wham 0.120604may hemade. Two42o2l9o9thamartel
200 will beadvancal Ott themoatstot .thlC004519dated. sed a
quick rctesen midi fortketiariao,,Fuli 0012 200 and • .010
meeketreportsitht tre•afehartebY019/1102210••=k 1• 1991d="7•9
itc97l2llm ue;67 •"4416t r IIW, sll Tah. $ r,
BeetwomM.lP Matta 000 175 Ootn. 80 81
Pew, DI0 163 POta/011, bre. 9000 •E•
Seatfr,totube. s. go At Otloma, • 4 000 4as

La balm, " ca za. Mao, dry, 16 It. 150 17
rolls, " —0 gecko. " 0 8

Crher• co dgice•mon. Ng'eCnnltt,9ls24llllolls 9 68
Dried APPies, " oa 10 pram. 10 00 0 loco

" Peoehelt " 810 as Prk, mde, - MIX)081 00
.Ra sp

." IS080 mime, " 0000 IVA
" d . 66 55 Ramasmoked. Pl 9 150 17
" berries" eas 40 86801 08. "

" 110 414
Blekberrlm" 25 0 SS Bacon, . 11 0 14

Ekka, oven Pdawn. 770 Roney, . 190 29
" limes {, —0 Chlek.o. 160 23

roar, wheat.,td.6 7100200 825 Tortola, 1661 23
eye " 5 240 590 Oceso. ••

Coenkleel, P hood.. 100020 Duets, " 910 25
Buckwheat Floor 0 CloverSeed. . 140 16
Mx, Vre 12 0 17 Timothy Seal 41 boat 9 500 800
Peahen. See grew. 00 SO Flex Seal. " 160 0160
Beef Sldes, Pte 110 16 Tallow, 16 15., 110 19
Motton.lnearmss3lll 8 19 Wool, embed, " 600 72
Veal, 80 10 Wool. anwasked, 11 000 40
Pork. devised, . 150 16 Apples.l6 barrel 5 01.641 600
Must. V bushel. 1 50 0 175 Moto Bazar.

0 ,-York Market can be seen onfile
. übllean" Manta Mozart:kw. In
h)ghent erten whk.h are gown,
yarticles thatwe not mentleauld
InAnyMO..

ffore.—A Nllreport of the het
M anytime by celllogat the "Rol
the above Is given the lowest nod 1
ed byquallty and Crmdlltan. Mew
,thrrya, en., b funnelnn the nanny.

EVERY DAY
BRINGS SOMETHING NEW.
HAL=vocrerldiard arm g ot!Tam:gal:lr 1.4=2hip of

HATS AND CAPS,
CHILDREN'S TURBANS,

LADIES' SHAKERS,
Also • large stock ofall than..Nolo; Styles of

CLOTHING-,
Ckradstlng to_part of treml Modish Walking COWto RIM to

ts
maleb„ good Badness

s, fm.
Costs. rod Clothing fol. Farmers, Liom

Panatul Owen

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

UhiI3RELLAS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS,
COLLARS,

NECK TIES,
SHIRTS, Ite.

Which Iam premrsdto sti ll for Isiah orhrer itt toy oltgmlowpr
17Orer fle mad redy ply le mytWo. Call and seef your.tsryfT,m.7ll=. store.

Hotel, in the building
for

JOSHUA BO PD.
weetreee. May 11,104/1.--tf

IMPORTANT

READt WATROUS & FOSTER
Have Jed, row-Ivo:1 and openeda fine dock of

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
PRINTS, SHA.WLS,DOMESTICS,COTTONADES,

SUNUVOGELLAB, HOOPSHIRTS, BAL-
MORALDITTO, GLOVES,

HOSIERY, ifx. Av ,

At the Rost Reasonable Rates.
♦4o, • toll lineof

WOOL, FUR, STRAWAND PALM-LEAF HATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, CROCKERY, GROCE-

RIES, DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, &c. etc.

N B.—Wo ate recdvingaddition' to=dock weekly

Return Puns.
Weam fondeh an, slumber of Return Pails to our =tamers

wishing toaced Butter to the City,and will ibrorard the mumfree
Melanie, ant Kaarsrnee the highest priee. and prompt return.

READ, TT'ATROUS ,L• FOSTER.
MONTROSE, May WO, IBM

U.S. MO LOAN.
THIRD SERIES.

$230. 000,000.
Bt oft, Secretary or the Treasury, theravel:nod.

the General Solsollaketagent for thee*of Ilona Mal
Peettettea offersto the patine the third settee of Ttessery &tee,
hewingseven and threatentba per amt. Inkiest net sonam,hum

tne

7-30 LOAN.
These notesan Weed asuber dale oriolelAN IB®.end on *y.

ablethree;man from that dote In cum:toy. or oncopmina,at
the option()UM holder Into

11. S. 6-20 Mx per cent.
GOLD-BEARING BOND'S.

These Bonds are now trerth • handestoo pnemium, and are =-

cork seare all the CiosernmentBond; from State, Bounty, and
lionbipaitaxation. whirl adds from one to three per Cent.perm•
sem to theirvalue. aceotelleg to therate laded upon other proper-
ty. The tnterat Is payable eendannually by =pew attached to

each carte. whichmay beest offarid mid toany hank or banker,
Oneant per day on a

Emma
20 "

" -

a" - -

EliiiEN
EE

?iota ofall derumelmiticaa mimed Will b promptly forilshed
uponreceipt ofaubacriptions.

The Notesof Ude Titled Sederare precisely grallar to loomand
privileges to the Beveo•Thirtlnalready old. except that the Gov
emment reams to Itself the option of paying Interest le gold colii

ate percent., legend of7 MOtbs Incurrency. Subscribers willde•
duet the interestlo mummy rip to Jalylaths at the Mao when they
eubseribe.

Thedellveryof the moanof thethirdstria of the dertmehlrtles
will comment:eon the Ist of Jane,end will be mum promptly and
continuant), after thatale

The slight change made In the eondltlota of this TRIED BE
/ILES affects only the matter of Intermit The payment Ingold, If
made, will be equhralentto the curnmey Interestof thehigher rate.

Therentstoaped& payments. In theevent' of Whtch only will
the option to pay Interest in Gold be &melba of, would so reduce
and equalizeprima that purthasee made withels per mat. Ingold
would be (allyequal to those made withwren and thme-tentheper
ea& Incurrency. This le

The Only Loan in Market
Now offered by the Oovernaent, end ttS Superior advantages make
Itthe (MEAT POPULAR LoAli OF THE PEOPLE.

Less than i210.01X1,000 of the Lola authorised by the last Coe
gress are noir to the menet Thibi amouht,at theMe etwhin It
banns absorbed, will all be entecrlbed for within two months.
when ennuis will undoubtedly command a premium. as has anl•
nerdy been the case on dyeing the robscripthee toother Lam.

To order that citizens of every town and section of the country

may beaaordedname.for Wan theMan, the NallonsJ Banks,
and Private Bankers throughoutthe country have generally screed
to meansubingriptlons atpar. Babeeribea will select their oleo
agents, is whom they have conednev, and oho only are to be re
monalble for the delivery of the notes for which they rendre oh
den. JAY COOKE,

SOLSOIIITTION AGENT. Phlialelphtf.

Bate:dnalons Till be lectived by tho Banking Moue of W.
COOPIR 6 CO, Montrose.and by tho Ylnd National Bank of

Susquehanna Depot. Also by
TIM National Bank ofScranton. First National Bank of F tloton.

Boaind " Tavanda.
Find " Honesdale. "

" " Wllkasbarra
Montrone. Way lin, 1866.-Ittoos

DISSOLUTION.
Montrofet July It ISM

BT =WO sereemeat the erm of Dome A flooterol&leel.
day dhsolvolL DONAIOUR & CORNWALL.

E SIIBSOISIBICR Rill PKANUTB, OYETKRO. AND
WAILS IN SHELL

To Dairymen.
Flrtins my dotal. raralatt Palsand bay yaw Botta or thir

It. Will try todo budneta toa her and `hostlle" manner.
U. H. 13 WO( uRE.


